Eppley Recreation Center

DESCRIPTION
In 1998, the Campus Recreation Center opened to serve the varied needs of a large and diverse community, provide a prominent open and energetic multipurpose facility that showcases a wide array of activities for informal recreation, group fitness, kinesiology classes, aquatics activities, sport club activities and more. In October 2006, we celebrated the re-naming and dedication of the facility as the Geary F. Eppley Recreation Center, or the Eppley Recreation Center (ERC).

FACILITY FACTS
ARCHITECTS/PLANNERS/CONTRACTOR
Ayers, Saint Gross
Baltimore, MD
Sasaki Associates
Watertown, MA
Clark Construction
Bethesda, MD
COST
$39.5 million
COMPLETED
February 1998
TOTAL SF
230,000 SF of building space
29,000 SF of outdoor pool and deck space

INDOOR FACILITY FEATURES
• Natatorium includes 50 meter competition pool with two 1 meter and two 3 meter diving boards, a 25 yard instructional pool, sauna, steam room, and spectator seating area with concessions
• Two multi-use Gymnasiums equipped for full court basketball, volleyball and badminton
• Two level, 7,400 SF Weight Room with free weights and selectorized machines
• 3,500 SF Fitness Center overlooking La Plata Beach—cardiovascular equipment includes treadmills, bikes, ellipticals, rowers, and climbers
• 1/10 mile, 3 lane Indoor Running/Walking Track suspended over gymnasium and weight rooms
• Matted Room with padded walls and floors, equipped with heavy and speed bags
• Multipurpose Room with Smart Classroom technology
• Two squash courts and six racquetball courts
• Fitness Studio
• Adventure Program area includes Rental Center for outdoor equipment and adventure trip planning
• Men’s and Women’s Locker Rooms, Family Locker Room, Gender Inclusive Locker Room and private Team Locker Rooms
• Sneaker’s Energy Zone Café
• Sport Club Suite
• Two conference rooms and two Wet/Dry Classrooms with Smart Classroom technology
• The Rec Store and Equipment Issue Desk offering Maryland apparel and toiletries for sale, towel service and equipment check out services
• University Recreation & Wellness Main Offices
• Wi-Fi internet access

OUTDOOR FEATURES
• Outdoor Aquatic Center with locker rooms, outdoor basketball court, beach volleyball, splash pool, and large pool for lap swimming, diving, and recreational swimming

MEMBER SERVICES
• Semester and annual locker rentals and towel service
• Personal Trainer services/Weight Room Orientations
• Faculty/Staff, Alumni Membership and guest pass sales